
Booking Engine User 

Guide



How To Log In

1. Go to: http://bookings.ai.media/

2. Enter your email address and click Sign In. You will then be prompted to enter your 

password, unless you are part of an organization which has SSO (Single Sign-On) 

integration with Ai-Media in which case your account will be automatically authenticated.
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How To Book Live Captions

Click “Add new booking” on the top-right hand side of your bookings dashboard and 

select which booking type you would like (e.g. Meeting).

http://bookings.ai.media/


1. Enter the title of your booking, then click Next.

2. Enter the time zone, date, start time, end time, and recurrence pattern for your booking. 

Then click Next.
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3. Enter the Speaker names for your booking by typing their names one at a time and 

clicking the Add button. You should include the names of anyone who may present or 

speak during the session as this will allow the captioner to prepare their captioning 

dictionaries and correctly attribute the captions to each speaker during your live session.

Next, upload any prep materials for your booking session. Prep materials assist our 

captioners with preparing their captioning dictionaries ahead of your session and will 

improve the quality of your live captions. Prep materials can include an agenda, slides, 

readings, notes etc.

If you have any requirements for your booking not captured in the booking form, please 

detail these in the Booking Notes field below. Then click Next.
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4. Use the drop-down audio source field to select how our captioners will connect to the live 

audio for your booking (e.g. Zoom, Google Meet, Microsoft Teams). You can enter the 

details for that specific audio source if you have them ready (e.g. Meeting Link and PIN) 

or untick the “I have my details now” checkbox to proceed with your booking and provide 

these details to us later via your bookings dashboard. Then tick which language your 

audio source will be in (e.g. English) and click Next.
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5. Select where you would like the live captions displayed using the dropdown field. 

Once you have selected a display destination (e.g. Ai-Live), you can tick which 

languages you would like the captions to be in.

You can add multiple destinations by clicking the ‘Add caption display destination’ 

field.

(See screenshot on next page)



6. You will now be asked to confirm your booking, and if relevant, enter a Purchase Order 

number or billing contact address. Then click Finish to place your booking
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Update A Booking

1. From your bookings dashboard, hover over the booking you would like to update and click 

the edit icon on the right-hand side.
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2. From your bookings dashboard, hover over the booking you would like to update and click 

the edit icon on the right-hand side.



Cancelling A Booking
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1. From your bookings dashboard, hover over the booking you would like to update and click 

the edit icon on the right-hand side

2. Click the X icon to cancel the session you no longer require. If you want to cancel the 

entire series, scroll down and click the “Cancel all” button. The click “Yes, cancel” to 

proceed with the cancellation.

Viewing Captions During Your Meeting

Viewers can watch the captions through their personal, web-enabled devices such as 

laptops, smartphone or tablets and on presentation screens.

1. The link to the Ai-Live Caption Viewer for your captioning session can be accessed via 

the Booking Engine. Simply click the number in the Sessions column of the booking.

(Screenshot on next page)



2. Then click the View Live Captions link for your session.

3. This will launch the Ai-Live Caption Viewer in your browser.

Viewing Completed or Cancelled Bookings

To view Completed or Cancelled bookings, use the dropdown menu at the top of your 

Bookings Dashboard to filter the list of bookings you want to view.
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Retrieve Meeting Transcripts

If you required a transcript of your captioned session be sure to add this to the ‘Notes’ 

section of your booking. The transcript will be emailed to you within 24 hours of your 

session taking place.

If you require a multi language transcript, please advise in your booking notes - the delivery 

may take an additional time period and will be advised at time of booking. If you need 

assistance regarding your transcript you can contact na.coordinators@ai-media.tv
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Ai-Live Smart Lexi

User Guide



How To Connect Your Audio Stream in Ai-Live

1. Connect your Bluetooth microphone to your laptop and give the microphone to the 

speaker for your session. Then log in to Ai-Live and join your Ai-Live captioning session.

2. Click the Audio Input icon on the Ai-Live toolbar.
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2. Select your audio device (e.g. Bluetooth microphone). 

3. Click Start Audio Stream. Smart Lexi captions will commence shortly after connecting your 

stream.



How To Stop Your Audio Stream in Ai-Live

1. Click the Audio Input icon on the Ai-Live toolbar.
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2. Click Stop Audio Stream. Your Smart Lexi captions will stop once your audio stream has ended.



How To Mute/Unmute Your Audio Stream in Ai-Live

1. Click the Audio Input icon on the Ai-Live toolbar.
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2. Click Mute Audio Stream. Your Smart Lexi captions will now stop until you click Unmute Audio 

Stream.
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